1940 VARSITY BASEBALL

Duke 19  Pennsylvania 6  at Durham
Duke 8   Pennsylvania 7 (12 innings) at Durham
Duke 2   West Chester 0 at Durham
Duke 8   Colby 1 (8 innings) at Durham
Duke 10  Pittsburgh 9 at Durham
Duke 14  Harvard 0 at Durham
Duke 1   May Hosiery 5 (No Hit) at Durham
Duke 19  Washington & Lee 0 at Burlington, N.C.
Duke 13  Michigan 6 at Durham
Duke 12  Davidson 2 at Durham
Duke 3   Wake Forest 17 at Davidson
Duke 24  Davidson 2 at Roanoke Rapids.
Duke 5   N.C. State 2 at Durham
Duke 1   Wake Forest 6 at Wake Forest
Duke 1   Maryland 6 at College Park, Md
Duke 5   Princeton 4 at Princeton, N.J.
Duke 10  Army 0 at West Point, N.Y.
Duke 10  Navy 0 at Annapolis, Md.
Duke 0   Wake Forest 4 at Durham
Duke 5   N.C. State 4 at Raleigh, N.C.
Duke 3   North Carolina 22 at Durham
Duke 6   North Carolina 3 (night game) at Greensboro, N.C.
Duke 2   North Carolina 8 at Chapel Hill, N.C.

(Snow cancelled doubleheader with Maryland at Durham on March 25;
Rain cancelled following games: Single game with Elon at Greensboro on
March 30; Single game with St. Johns at Brooklyn, N.Y. on May 2; Single
game with Penn A.C. at Philadelphia on May 3.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. Games</th>
<th>State games</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>Conference Games</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. Won</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>No. Won</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>No. Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. Lost</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>No. Lost</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>No. Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hitting and fielding averages: Pierce 224-909; McAfee 353-971;
Shokes 349-977; Davis 337-932; Carey 333-955; Price 312-913; Byam 339-932;
Morris 144-955; Schlear 231-1.000; Spuhler 250-1.000; Vickery 083-1.000;
Mock 231-981; Weaver 429-1.000; McCahan 316-857; Bortz 250-833

Lineup: Pierce, lf; McAfee, cf; Shokes, lb; Davis, 2b; Carey, rf;
Price, 3b; Byam, ss; Schlear or Morris, c; and pitcher.
PITCHING RECORDS: Vickery, 4-0; Mock 4-4; McCahan 4-1;
Weaver 3-1; Prothro 1-1; Bortz, 0-0; Peters 0-0; Carey 0-0.

Letterman: Frank Bilane, Kilmer Bortz, George Byam, Charles Carey;
Lawrence Davis; J.C. Jessup, Ervin Kohler, Richard Beopoldt, George McAfee,
William McCahan, William Mock, Joseph Morris, William Peters, Carl Pierce,
Glenn Price, Paul Satterthwaite, Edward Schlear, Donald Shanahan, Edward
Shokes, Raymond Spuhler, Robert Vickery, Robert Weaver, John McNeilly,
student manager, and Stuart Leland, freshman manager.

COACH: John W. (Jack) Coombs; CAPTAIN: Lawrence (Crash) Davis;
MANAGER; John McNeilly